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Do Arabs awl blacks face similar Droblems?
by

Mai Thompaon
Staff Writer

A young student from Iraq told
a gathering o f the Third World
Liberation Front Monday that
the struggle o f hU people in tho
Middle Eaet la closely parallel to
tha struggle o f minority groups
In Amarica.
All Al-Muaeawl, an ajectrical
•nglneerlng major, facad approx*
lmately 46 Black Student Union
and Third World atudenta aa he
■aid, “ We recognlie we have a
lot In common agulnat the forces
of Imperialism and Zionism In
general."
’- r '

,
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Moat atudenta Uatened without
any outward reaction a* Al-Mus■awi Hated the difference! e x i t 
ing In the Middle Eaat between
Arab force* and what he termed
“ Zionist
forces
of
so-called
Israel." There whs no spokesman
for the Israeli viewpoint.
"The Arab problem is the wish
to live In peace, to use the natur
al resource* as we wish and to be
able to trade with any country we
choose," he explained.
According to Al-Musaawi, the
Arab drenm is being thwarted by
Zionism, which he claims is pro
moting world-wide Jewish hom

age to Iarael and thereby causing
competition for land between
Arabs and non-Arab Jews,
The other problem he atressed
was the belief that Zionism is a
tool of western capitalism. "Colo
nisation" by Israel Ik a capitalis
tic venture to maintain grasp of
the oli revenue, he claimed.
"W e are not againet Jews,” AlMussawl stressed, "w e have lived
In peace with them for centur
ies...
"But it is unacceptable for nonArab Jews to come to Palestine
and take over Arab lands," he
paid. Referring to Israel a* the

gathering place o f tho world's
Jewish people.
Zionists want al) Jews to claim
Israel as their fatherland, he said,
at the expense of the Arab people
who have lived on the land and
rightfully claim It as their own.
Al-Mussawl cited the 1*87
Israli-Arab W ar as a move to
ward colonlalisatlon of the entlra
Arab world, atrotehing across
northern Africa and the Middle
East.
Concerning his second argu
ment, Al-Muasawl said Israel was
established as a "station o f capitallam in the Middle East." He

said that if le ft to themselves,
the Arabs would havo sought inflepondence in the control o f their
resources.
"This would have gotten out of
hand" fo r the western nations
who stand to lose |6 billion year
ly from Arabian oil,” he said.
"Israel is not strving ths needs
of its cltlstns,” he continued,
"She is serving the demands of
tho imperialistic forces of capital
ism."
The only end to ttys struggle,
hs believes, Is In the "liberation
of Palestine," which must be
gained at any

"W< don't Mr* how many tlraaa
Io o m ; wo only have to win
one* and lo-eallad Ibrael will bo
deatroyod.”
In anawtr to quoatlona from
black atudanta, AKMuaaawi aald
Arab natlona havectrong aympa‘ by for the black atruggto in
Amarloa," but that the aympatby
waa being huahad up by laadora
under Imparialiatla influanca.
"Thera Kba bean much com*
municatiun between Arab atatea
and Black laadara In both Africa
and tha United Stataa,” Al-Muaaawl reported, "but It ia dona
underground.*

Another studs**, Hussein Max
mada of Laban *, tooasod to sat
isfy most of tho revotutioaary appetite* when he reasoned that
the problems of oppression are
ths same, whether In Ik* Middle
East or San Lula Obispo. “Ths people with money In thb
the Middle East, Israelite* feel
superior to tha Arabs.
"So ye* see," he continued,
“there is a gnat cennssMa* beA
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.and you* problems herd. Aad the
minute wo succeed than, you
have succeeded hors."
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Trustees study teachers
by John Hussar
S taff W riter
An Informal meeting uf the
Education Policy Committee of
tlu< Hoard o f Truatees has at
tempted to re-open channel* of
communlcuttoni
between itudenta and the trustee*.
This conference hold nt Cal
Poly Pomona lust weekend was
hosted liy Trustee James Thueher, chairman o f the educational
policy committee; Trustee Paul
Spencer, and the California State
College Btodent Presidents' Assedation. A 8 I President, Warren
Burgess, wiis lit attendance.
ClmncelloV lilciin Dumku waa
also there.
According tu Burgess the meet
ing was designed to help bridge
the communication* gap between
state college students and trus
tees. Officials at the conference
indicated
that
communication
has somehow failed in the pact
few months.
Curdculurh changes, ‘ teaching
credentials, experimental
col
leges and teaching quality were
discussed with no real solution*
being confirmed. Burgess com
mented that the exchange of
Idea* was the sole purpose of the
meeting.
‘

During the course uf the1con
ference Burgess managed to talk
privately with Dumku about tho
proposed parking fee of *12 next
fall. The chancellor atuted. "The
parking fue increase In sill prob
ability, will not be put in effect
until o*xt year."
Dumke also mentioned to the
ASI president that the chancel
lors’ office and the trustees are
seeking $2 million for the Edu
cational Opportunities Program.
T h lr concern* financial a ij to
minority students.
Curriculum changes In tho ob
taining of teaching credentials
was challenged In regard to some
of the general education classes
required In the fifth year. These
requirements are contained in
the Fisher Bill on teaching eredentlals.
It wus suggested that credit
examination* ba given if a stu
dent wishes to challenge the va
lidity o fra particular course. I f
the student passe* the examina
tion, he will receive credit units
for the course without taking
the class.
Ths conference agreed that
there are different Interpreta
tions on what relevant education
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F a m e d o rc h e stra s e t t o p o M o rm
California’s oioees sansnio,
and homo of Its eighth ssiesien, is

is.'F o r this reason they conclud
ed that moro change* have to
be made to meet the need* of the
studunta.
The controversial subject of
teaching effectiveness was de
bated at length. Truatee Thacher
hinted that the quality of teach
ing in the classroom will bs
brought up at the next trustee*’
meeting. Several board membara
voiced questions a* to the pro
cess of bettering the quality of
instructors. Trustee Paul Spen
cer suggested, "W e should let
tho faculty know we are discus
sing this so they will tako heed
of the present attitude* of stu
dent* and trustees. It was also
added
that
teacher's
tenure
should be based on effectiveness,
not only experience.
The trustees have endorsed en
couragement o f the new inno
vated program for experimental
colleges. These programs, such
■a a l l t H ^ M ^ t * *
---------» -* 6-A
- •^
**
Wvwfw
-M
broad iiiM aat and
ration. j B M
Burgs** remarked that the
confarencO'Waa successful in eraating a constructive atmoephere
between the chancellor, trusts**
and tha stats college system.

youngest, moat vibrant p n im
■tonal orshestm.
Ths muak of A m id Doll* Ma

de* Orchestra, conducted . by
Biehard WlUiama, la making M
impact on oudlmAM thrrmfctnl
California. The group will pay
farm tonight at • p.m. ia Mm
Utile Theater
Tha program featured tonight
i* Moaartt Symphony No. I, ia
A, Stravinsky: Dumbarton Qalu

Complotlm tho progn
Aronakyi Variation* on a
by Tahaakovaky, and Toml
Couparin by Ravel.
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Yosemite Hall proves architects
not always aware of practicality
Want to paint Yoeemlte Hall?
If you've got *68,000, gn ahead.
This, according to Dougina Ger
ard. campus building coordinator,
would be the Initial cost.
Unique in many other waye
besides Its lack o f oxterior paint,
Yosemite has many othor Inter
esting related figures. The con
tract roat for the hall was *M,'378,000, and an additional 8800,000 went for equipment.
Ten other state college cam
puses contracted for new dorm*
at the same time, Gerard said,
hut Yosemite la the only dorm
built which Incorporates many
features favored by students.
Tho other campuses all select
ed the long hall with rooms op
posed design, similar to the red
brick dorms, %
Telephones, towers, carpeting,
suite arrangement and the luose
cluster of buildings are all idea*
expressed hy students tired o f
living In semi-army barrhek*.
Over 16,(M)0 cubic yards of ce
ment were poured for tho "Con
crete Jungle," enough to cuvor
a fool hall field with nine feet of
solid cement.
The landscaping o f Yosemite,
much of which can lie sven w a it 
ing down Grand Avenue lately,
e«’» l morTthun *42.000. MsPurd*
olive tree* which used to cover
the site wore removed before
construction began, then replant•d to pmvtdo shade.
Rough-sawn
board
forma,
mada front random-width boarda
1 with space between them to let
tho concrete push out caused the
rough texture fam iliar to many
skinned knees, elbow* and othor
sliraled spots o f Yosemlto resi
dents.
Desplto the fact that the ex
ternal wall* uru eight Inches of
concrete and the walls lielwoen
suites six Inches, there have Ihicij
many complaint* of excess noise,
Gerard sold.
Most of the noise, he went on,
. conies from adjacent rooms in

suites, since walls between rooms
are almost partition* “ This was
an unforsson drawback." he said,
Garard said that one factor
which caused Yosemite to go unpainted was a tight etate college
budget. Beside* ths first *68,000, every five years the build
ings would have to be repainted.
Another unique feature of Yoscmlte la the plumbing. It would
seem, according tu several resi
dents, that the hall closely re
sembles Yellowstone
National
Talk, right down to the geysers,
springs, and rumbling nuisos fur
down below.

"M ost new buildings huve
plumbing trouble," Gerard raid,
shrugging his shoulders. .
One coed resident o f Yoeemlte
■aid, “ I sure get lot* of exercise
here. I have 116 steps to climb
about eight time* a day."
For girl-watchers and/or btfywatchere, there are no less than
301) o f the small arched windows,
strategically placed so that no
window looks directly into an
other. "N o problem with a tele
scope,” said one male occupant,
ns he peered Intently from a
third-floor window across tho
courtyard at the forbidden tone.

S A C to debate faculty
over tenure policies
An instructor ha* been fired.
Students want to know why.
Nobody says why.
Tho Student A ffairs Council is
going to*find out general firing
policies In. a forum on March' 4
entitled "Faculty Personnel; Pol
icies and Procedures."
An ad hoc committee’s resolu
tions for student voice on the
retention and releau o f faculty
members will bo discussed at the
open meeting.
The symposium will consist of
two rands moderated by ASI
President. Warren Burgess.VH wilt
be held in tits S taff Dining Hall.
President Robert E. Kennedy
will head one panol relating pre
sent poiirlo*. Kennedy will sum
marise the personnel process,
problems of evaluation, and the
role of ASSIST Committee, Per
sonal benflte and protections, and
detail* o f grievance procedures
will be described by la r r y Voss,
porsonnal director.
Rod Keif, Interim chairman of
the Academic Senate, will state

the Senate’s views on such mat
ters as safeguards, evaluations,
revenues and special attention to
student representation in the
Academic Senate.
Also on the Administration
panel is Dean Clyde Fisher of
Applied Sciences. Dean Fleher
will cite aspects o f recruitment,
selection, appointment, evalua
tion, promotion slid tenure.
To draw more specific Informa
tion from the admlnletralve panel
a reaction panel will challenge
and debate. It is composed of
Ralph Collins, California State
Employee* Assoi Michael O’L e
ary, Aeso. o f California State
College Professors; and Ena
Moisten, American Association
o f University Professors.
"This Liuchy subject is being
dealt with and confronted hy
student government to help the
campus a* a whole. I hope that
all Interested students and faculty
wtlt attend this meeting, com
mented Burgees.

THI AMICI 0ILLA MUMCA OtCHISTRA . . .
from Santu Clnrn University
nlvoralty will parfarm In Mm
Little Theater tenlght
al • p.m. Rlchurd
flight nt

Wllilswnt conducts Mm S7 plaft amamkla, Mm
only professional ardmatn of Ha also suppitad
lay am Amaricnn untvwaHy.

Student tells of Health Center experience

It starts with cramps, ends with slash in side
by John KltaUandolph
Staff Writer
" I t ws* kind of cramp*.
“ Yea, like crampe,” she said
squinting, her haxel eyes spark
ling. "So I took a couple asprins.’’ And “ cramps” were easy
to rationalise because she had
eaten "a bunch of Junk” the day
before.
That wa* a cramped Friday
morning.
By a mors severly cramped
Friday evening, Arlea Wood's
chle, 4-foot-10-lnoh body lay put
to sleep beneath a huge bright
light, under the skillful eyes and
hande of
six
green-cloaked,
green-masked peqple, waiting .to
hava
an
appfitdix
removed
through a one-and-one-half inch
■lit in her eupple skin.
It wasn’t the best* Friday to
have -two mid-term exams, but
Arlea struggled through them.
A fter the aching teste, eh* drove
around looking fo r "boyfriend
No. 1” and aome sympathy for
the hurt.
She didn’t find him.. "B oy
friend N|o. 2" was not to ba
found either. So eh* took tba ad
vice of an instructor and went
to tho Health Center.
She signed in, crying ae she
w rote! "sever* stomach cramp*
, , .1 feel like ■ hypochondriac.”
She was tested and inspected
and told to return In an hour.
Little tears of pain streaked her
face ae sho drove o ff looking for
the two elusive young men again.
Thia time ihe found "No. 2.”

He assured her eh* had noth . She wok* th* following morn
ing to worry about.
ing with "thee* tube* stuck in
Back at the Health Center, Dr.
my arm* and minus an appendix.
Billy Mount* had other news. He
1 wa* a little sore, but 1 felt vir
and Dr. Ernest Werbel scheduled
tually no pain during th* thing."
surgery for 7:80 that night, with
Back at th* Health Center,
Dr. Warbel to perform the op
pert little Arlea received "exeration.
ceUent cere” until her dismissal
" I didn't really believe it,” she
the following Thursday. "The
■aid,'“ until they put me in men's
nuree* and doctors ware unbe
pajama tops, wheeled me around
lievably
friendly.
Once
Dr,
in a wheel chair, and Dr.
Mount* walked by when eight
Mount* drove me to Sierra Vista
beys were In m y room. He sug
hoepltal in bis Jaguar/'
gested 1 get a trigger room.
A lady behind th* receiving
desk asked pajama-clothed Arlea
for 1100 for a "deposit.” Arlea
■aid aha didn't have th* money
with her, but aeeured the lady
of her ability to pay.
"They took me to the 'prep
room’ where a lady—a kind of
crude l a d y — s h a v e d
me."
BhavedT "Yea, shaved. From my
nipple* to my knee*, she shaved
me with soap and a straight raEntertainment by th* Reper
sor. I didn’t look. She kept talk
tory Mueic Company will high
ing about her son who had to
light Sunday night’s "C offee
get married."
Noue* Review” In the Staff Din
A man came i^i that room and
ing Hall from 7:30 to 10 p . * r “
waa "feeling around ineida” her
The College Union Special
giant pajama tope, “ chocking out
Event* Committee ha* been hold
the appendix.”
ing the "C offee House Review"
He didn't realise," she chuck
twice a month elnee their open
led, “ that I didn’t have any un
ing night) Dec. 8, when Lee
derwear on. Hi* face got red."
Drussrr appeared and performed
In a little while, Arise was
to an overflowing, enthusiastic
given a shot. _
house.
" I had th* bruise day* later,"
Committee' chairman, Steve
she said. " I remember visitor*
Sefton, explained the purpose of
end I remember my mouth get
thia activity a# a program to proting dry. But I don't remember
vide the students, faculty and
fading out."

"I mean they bend the raise •
bit, you know T They are cool."
Arlea la modest about her nine
boyfriends, the flower* eke re
ceived from a bartender, the
K8LY reports an her condition,
the love from friends, aad her
attractiveness. "I am active," aim
said.
“On* thing that dose bother
me," eh* said, squinting, tucking
her lege under an 14-pound
frame, “ia people who aiwaye
want to talk about hew email I

Repertory M usk Co.

st coffee house event
staff with a piaee to rslax and
enjoy folk musie ia g coffee
house atmoephere.
JL “Candle Fovat» lue** aill pip*
vide the lighting effects whisk
contribute much to creating the
coffee house atmoephere, ra do
th* fishnet celling and Mash
tight posters.
Refreshments consisting of
coffee, hot and cold cider, donuts
and rolls will be sold, Admission
to the Sunday night “Coffee
House Review" ia ffe*. Sefton
invite* ail atudenta, faculty and
staff to attend.

The ASSIST evaluations are nowin progress
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Faculty behind times
The last sentence in last Monday’s editorial was as
follows:
"Also, it wouldn’t surprise us i f our campus is the only
one to reject the C9C Academic Senate resolution.”
Well, Mustang Daily would hate to say “ we told you
so,” but apparently this has come to pass.
The faculties o f 18 o f the 18 state colleges have voted
” no confidence” in Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke. Chancellor
Dumke was asked to resign by a 2 to 1 margin.
AU faculty .‘and administration officers voted on the
following resolution;
” Do you Support the action of the Academic Senate of
the California State Colleges on May ,24, 1968, in which
the Senate expressed its lack o f confidence in Chancellor
Glenn 8. Dumke and further requested him to resign?”
The vote was 8,808, or 66 per cent, in support o f the
CSC Academic Senate’s resolution. When the counting fin*
ished, 1,860 votes, or 86 per cent, were opposed. It was also
reported that a certified public accountant and a repre
sentative o f the San Fernando Valley Bar Association were
present at the counting o f the ballets in boo Angeles.
. The San Fraadaeo i f l f l f l s reported that “ only one
college, the campus at San Luis Obispo, voted in disagreement w ith tty resolution. Long Beach’s results did not
arrive in. time to kw counted.”
Mustang Daily notes with interest the vote from Chico
State. A t a school, which supposedly has a conservative
atmosphere, 180 instructors voted for the CSC Academic
Senate resolution. Only 68 voted “ no.” Apparently, Poly
Is all alone in the state college system. Maybe “ isolated"
would be a better word.
r
It is clear that a majority of instructors and adminis
tration officials in the state college system agree, Os does
Mustang Dally, that Chancellor Dumke should step down.
It also shows that Poly instructors are, Indeed, an uhusual
breed. This may be one o f the countless explanations for
the toothless faculty evaluations now undsr way. iV , -

W here are the fans?
We note with dismay the story on page 4 in today’s
(edition concerning the resignation o f Stu Chestnut as head
'basketball couch.
Coach Chestnut, who ends his coaching career here to’nigty against Fresao State in Fresno, said his dual role as
wn instructor and basketball coach was too much. He ac
cordingly plans to spend hie time with* his family and hfb
teaching ty re on campus.
< Choatnut prides himself on his basketball background.
.He Mils from Indiana, where people wilt trod in a blinding
snowstorm to watch a basketball gpme. Here at Poly such
Is not the oase.
He constantly appealed' for student support fo r ths
team. It eometimes worked. I f the crowd was more than
•750, the team impended with a goed game. The standing
joke around is that Poly crowds, usually under 600, attend
the game* by gold-plated invitation.
To sum up.the situation. Mustang Dally remembers a
quote from Mike Royko o f the Chtawo Dully News — with
one small change:
“ Maybe he wasn’t the best basketball coach we might
have had.
“ Mat wu sure as hell aren’t the best fans a basketball
coach has ever had.”

students favor Dundee
Editor:
This is in reference to your
editorial entitled "Senate Buck*
Dumke” In the Feb. 24-Uaue.
It iai a »bame that Muatang
Dally cannot reflect the opinion*
o f the majority o f the atudenta at
thla college.
You are apparently content to
bleat an excellent faculty and administration who do represent the
mature thinking that keapi thla
collage front fu m in g down like
Berkeley, San Francisco State,
und Valley State.
Flret of all, Mustang Daily
has confused the issue. The
question put to the voter* (cor*'
rectly
reported
by
Mustang
Dally) was: "Do you support the
action of the Academic Senate
o f the California State Colleges
on May 24, 1968, in which the
annate expressed its lack o f con
fidence in Chancellor Glenn S.
Dumke and further requeeted him
t » r e e ig n r
Please note the date involved;
May 24, 10(18. Chancellor Dumke
ordered Dr. Smith to flra George
Murray on Nov. 1, 16(18. On May

advised students to bring guns
24, Dumke fired Prea. Summeron campus and stage a strike de
skill because Summerskill hud
manding that more Negro and
agreed to four of five demands by
Mexlcnn-Americun students bo
demonstrators:
—
1) Rehire Juan Martinet, n ndmitted.
Dumke did not overstep his
history instructor who had been
bounds as you say. Title Five o f
a principal in at least two-camthe State Administrative Code
pus demonstrations.
gives the chancellor the power to
2) Admit 400 non-white stu
suspend employees without the
dents whose grades did not quali
approval of the colloge president.
fy them for acceptance.
To show the type of person
8) Hire nine new teachers and
Murray is, I recall, from the Los
administrators for the 400 new
Angeles Times, Nov. 2, 1968, that
students.
Murray, a t Black Panther, hbs
4) Amnesty to the 20 students
arrested for not clearing out from 'made militant speeches daihning
the U.S. flag, the U.S. Constitu
the administration building.
5) ' (which was put under con tion, and free speech.
Murray was also orrested about
sideration) A college-wide ref
erendum fo r a vote on whether or
a year and u hulf ago for wreck
ing the school newspaper office
not to continue
A ir
Force
R.O.T.C at San Francisco State.
(he pleaded no contest).
Secondly, the incident with
Thirdly, for the benefit of the
George Murray came Nov. 1,
readers, I will quote your last
1968, when Chancellor Dumke,
statement: “ Also, it wouldn't sur
under pressure from legislators
prise ua if our campus is the only
and ’trustees, ordered Smith to
one to reject the CCS Academic
fire Murray.
Senate resolution.”
Murray had been under inveitiIt teems to me by your con
gation by the district attorney
demnation o f rejecting the pro
since Oct. 28, when he allegedly
posal that you both condone and

You've Cot to be Kidding!

advocated violence on this cam
pus. You will have a lot of people
to answer to if this is the case.
I remember signing a petition.,
along with 1000 other, students
thanking the faculty for not
striking.
I think the editors of Mustang
Dally should take a closer look
at the issues before spouting o ff
and condemning a faculty a/f<l ad
ministration that tre trying to
maintain the standards o f a
higher educational system.
1 also think you awe the stu
dents, faculty, and administration
an apology for your ignorance
o f the facts. Mustang Daily’a edi
torial staff has just proven their
inubility to present a good, spund
argument.
For the record, I would like to
say my source o f information are
the Mustang Daily, Feb..24, 1969,
and the Los Angeles Times, May
25, 1868, Nov. 1, 1968, and Nov.
2, 1968.- '
Thank you.
Bob Reinsch
Editor’s note:
Mr. Reinsoh has some sound

arguments, b lith e tends to make
the same dangerqua generalities
made by s6me lleople who are
quick to argue.
Mustang Daily has never editorinlly condoned violence as im
plied in the letter. W e would
remind Mr. Reinsch that we edi
torially asked for more flexibility
from the Black Students Union
in its dealings with the adminis
tration to avoid a violent con
frontation on this campus.
On May 24, 1968, Chancellor
Dumke threw out Jocal autonomy
and fired Pres. Summerakill be
cause the former Son Francisco
State president wished to solve
his own campus problem. Chan
cellor Dumke would not allow this
to happen. The same thing hap
pened to Dr. Robert Smith.
1
However, we are glad Mr.
Reinsch noticed the editorial and
took the time to answer it. It
shows students here do care. And
that’s what Mustang Daily is concem ed with. .

Gov. Reagan bows out

Morsels for hate mongers only of Poly RoyaJ show «
fcy M in Drexler
Hare’s something for you race
mongers—« real tidbit of ravarse
psychology on ths part o f the
administration and our P.E. De
partment, namely the track team.
Something new has come about
In our sver-eraetive college facul
ty. Out o f tha hum-dram of
svsryday bigotry (now a house
hold word) cornea a refreshing
change: “ whit* discrimination.”
Rumor (bless his soul) has It
that aevaral “ whites" on Coach
P'a track team are disenchanted
with the way tliay’re' being
treated in comparison with black
taam members.
On# Incident was related which
amused me to no end.
It seems some o f the white
members weren’t provided track
shots by the couching staff.
There's probably same sort of
more-or-loas plausible answer for
this (there always is, you know—
no one aver makes an out and out
mlatake theae daye), but have
you tvor triod to run In bare feet,
tootale ?
Now, If one were to try real
hard, a major racial Issue could
be made out of thia: whether or
not track shoos, or the lack of

them, comrtttute* discrimination.
But that would be common place.
What really unight be inter
esting is finding out who told
certain coaches that we hnve a
touchy racial situation here and
that careful consideration should
be given to our minority mem
bers.
Okay, so coll me n racist. But
1 believe equality is just what It
means, not In its newly bastard
ised form.
At any rate, the faculty forked
over the foot covers and that’s
now water ovtr Highway 101.
I But never to be content, that
old.-rascal, rumor, aguin is at
work saying that one of our star
track men ia e£ eligibility. Now
thil is no new thing In colleges
by sny means. Story has it he’s
a senior arclit^gtoye major, but
his G.P.A. was so low that it was
"fix-u p" for him to take a raft
of freshman courses to up his
grades.
Now is that any way to run
an extracurricular activity? Or
maybe It’S a business now.
Again, ethics! play second fid 
dle to practicality. Whosvsrsald
■“ Necessity is ths mother o f In
vention" probably left out the
fact that she wus Illegitimately
pregnant.
I wonder how many guys haVe
Friday, Fob. 28, CU Films will
been declared ineligible because
present “ The Kay” starring W il
of low grades and received no
liam Holdon and Sophia Loren. It
“ help” from the coaches because
will be shown at 7 and 9:80 pin.
thoy weren’t eepeclelly ite r ma
in tha AC Auditorium.
terial.
Saturday, March 1, “ Georgy
Maybe this could be tied in with
Girl” will be ahown in the AC
the meetings up In that tomb
Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
called the Administration Build
It stars Lynn Redgrave and Alan
Batee.

Collegc^Union flick

Admission to tho "K e y ” will be
and "Georgy Otrl” 50

it
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Milk has long been well known
as a food, as a cosmetic base,
and with many other uses. Now
milk comes to the front as a
protector o f plants I A common
disease of tomatoes, peppers,
eggplant, petunias and other
members of the tomato family is
mosaic, a virus spread by garden
ers M-ho handle tobacco in any
form. Losses are said to be re
duced from viruses such as this
by spraying tomato slut pepper
plants teveral hours before -trans
planting, using one gmllon of
whole or skim milk or one pound
of dried skim milk in a gallon
of water.

TYPIWRITIRS • ADDINO MACHINES . CALCULATORS
Rentals - Sales • Repairs
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Gov. Ronald Reagan will not be

retired campus instructor, is “ the

t^gfhenorary guest at Poly Royal

best substitute for Gov. Reagsn

this year.

We could find,” stated Holmes. He

A cancellation letter was re
ceived by the“ Poly Royal Com
mittee which stated that the gov
ernor will be in the east attend
ing the National Convention of
Governors and will therefore be
unable to attend the Poly Royal
activities.
Alan Holmes, in charge of find
ing an honorary guest, feels the
governor’s absence is regrettable.
"H e has ap opportunity to come
to a school that ia not turned
against him,” Holmes said
The honorary guest will prolv
ably be a man who attended the
first Poly Royal and has partici
pated in 36 othels. This .man, a

declined to reveal who it would
be.
Dr. Jeon Mayer, professor at
Harvurd

University,

“ Our children are often fed what
sult of ecenemic policies, rather
than the type of food they really
need. It’s high time we reverse
this policy. . . . we should deter
mine on nutritional grounds the
food required by our feeding pro
gram and then go ahead and provduce them. I f \\;e 'have to have
Surpluses, ut least let us have
the right surpluses.”

Robinson's Laundromat
Corner • ( Fm thill on4 Sente teee

Sell Service or We-de-it
Alee
Whirls and Dry Cleaning

^

Your Headquarters for Western
Wear. Hyer, Justin, Acme ft
Texas Boots, Samsonite,
American Touriiter

1033 CHORRO St.

W.E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543-4101

_

LL-~z~: co.
MO Mlguora R.

Open SiSO to I.S 0
Men. 8mt M .

948-7847

CONTACT1
c/o C H A tTIt OfPASTMENT
2 1 2 ] A POISON STSfET
SEIKElEY, CALIFORNIA 94704
(411) S4S-SI97
WEEKDAYS ♦ AM TO S ,]0 PM

ftlabo*m aTla£

TONIGHT and SAT.
7 0 0 « 9.19 pm

SUNDAY

Does Cod exist?

CenHnw evt p e r n 2 lOO pm

Arthur Bethel o f the Phllo.ophy department will lead • die.
cushion on "T h e Exist* nc* o f
God.” The Newman Federation
will preaent Bethel on Monday,
March >, at 8 p.rn. In Ocience EIF TPS A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU Y E
FOUND IT!

M.
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Our brochures are now available in the Placement Office.
Sffin up for an on campus interview with our professional
• "W n w n t representative today!

bvrffiw ■CACM. CALIFORNIA fOSOl
CA/C 213) 112 3311, Ext. 920
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- EXC ELLEN T FE D E R A L
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Celer
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Jack Albertson • Martin Sheen
Look for CHerty

stated:

ever tends to accumulate as a re

NRjSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Ssturn Douglas DC-8 jots

Col State studeati.faculty,
staff, and fam ily ONLY.

ing f e v e r puttee bow mueh more
quiet It is on the floor where Dr.
Kennedy has .his o ffice? ) with
the local 40-member B.S.U.
Aside from the token news
stories which only report what
so-and-so said according tp an
other so-and-so, very little is
known what takes place behind
those closed doors that bar the
press from entering.
One gets the impression fhat
something is being kept under
wraps, as the gangsters used to
say, "Oh well, we’ve got to play
everything the “ smart” way,
right. Wouldn’t want to start
anything.”
It’s these little . things that
muke prejudice a major study for
some, a hobby for others, und a
general problem all around.
Gee, maybe w e’ll have a
“ white”
revolution
or some
thing . . .

Interviews on Wednesday, March 5, 19W

Fitz on Friday

M adness followed him home
by John FitzUaudolph
A cluster o f leaven thrashed
along the sidewalk by Joel's
chair. 11in rugged, youthful hundn
lunnned deep into the pocketn of
hint new coni
He wunn’t uned to the fall chill,'
He had only boen-mck a week,
1 Neighbor kid* played nearby
on a giguntlc pile o f dirt. “ Bombs
over Tokyo," one freckled kid
shouted, tossing a clod of dirt
hitrh iu the air. "Bombs over
Hanoi," yelled another, hi* Bunton accent an pronounced as the
firrt.
,
Several maaaive earth-moving
machine* hit ton* o f soil from
Joel's old sandlot field. Joel
watched them chewing, churning,
laboring with the rich brown
earth.
A plump, balding mailman
stopped a few step* uway to talk
with a lady.
thought they wan
going to stop building, the damn
thing," he said. “ Well,” replied
the lady, not looking up from
her pruning, “ you ran aee they
Intend to go right ahead with
it."
The mailman rummaged through
his bug. “I ’ m a little nearer! about
. .

it. but there nin’t much to do..."
“ Nope,” the womun interrupted,
“ it don’t mntter a damn what the
people thut live here want. It
don
t__jC-------matter u damn.”
,
Another lady approached with
pink rollers V stick ir.g out of a
blue-checked *carf. "W hat are
they gonna build?” the asked.
“ That ABM thing,” the mail-.,
man answered, “ that, new ipisaile
system.” Joel moved a few inches
closer to the people, hi* eyes still
fixed on the clawing, earth-mov
ing machines.
“ My husband road . somewhere'
that it won’ t work anyway,” said
the pruning lady. “ He says the
Pentagon
is
runnin’
scared
against the Chinese.”
“ Ain't it the Russians unym onet" quisled the lady in rol
lers.
Joel watched the runt-yellow
earth-moving
monsters strain
and carve like giant beas. Thep
scorched diesel stacks spot black
smoke-seeds into the cool air.
“ Are these rockets to have Abombs In them T” the lady in rol
lers asked, staring at the snarl
ing machines. “ No, these ore
anti-missiles,” the pruning lady

^ <. 1

Campers live in the snow

answered “ Those are supposed
to blow up others on their wuy
over here.”
v
Joel moved away from the con
versation. A sleek, high-powered
spoits car whipped over to tile
curb and stopped. A handsome
young man in a blue suit walked
quickly towards Joel, hesituted,
and called nervously, “ Hey Joel,
when did you get out?”
The mun glanced up at the
sera ping machines walked to
Joel, and shook hands. “ Out for
good? Hey, why, didn’t you let
the guy* know, we could have
throwh a hell-of-a-blust.”
Joel lit a cigarette. "Pretty
rough over there, eli,” the welldressed man offered. It was quiet
/or a moment except for the
growling earth eatora.
, "I'm on my lunch hour,” the
man said, " i'll catch you later,
Joel.” He pointed to the grinding
machines. “ Looks like tlMy fo l
lowed you home, man.” And he
drove' away.
Joel leaned to the left in ht*
chair-. He carefully fo lded the
right /leg o f his pants under his
buttocks, and wheeled himself
down! to the end of/the sidewalk,
watching the hungry machines. _• t

Nominate your

(or a w eekend-literally favori,e ,eacher
A tunnel under flv / feet of
the quarter break were discussed.
•now with a blizzard aboVb may
Another snow-pack trip is plan
not have appeared the ideal place
ned fo r next quarter, according
to spend the weekend, but several
to Neubert. He said the Outing
College Union Outing Committee
Committee would like to have
campers say they liked it fine.
more people participate in the
events.
The seven campers dug the
snow tunnel during their outing
at Yosemite National Park last
weekend. The activities were en
tirely outdoors and required
warm camping equipment, accord
ing to outing coordinator! Mika
McCabe and Ron Neuberg.
The party camped at the base
In an effort to involve student#
of Half Dome in Yooemite Friday
in relevant social issues, the
night. Saturday morning they
Inter-Faith Council and partic
hiked into ti^ high country from
ipating members will show tha
Crane Flat,'20 miles from Yosem
movie “ Cat on a Hot Tin Roof”
ite Valley. Using ' snowshocs,
Sunday at 7:80 p.m. in tha AC
they followed the snow-covered
Auditorium.
Tioga Pasa road.
Officials said tha film will pro*
A t their high-country camp
vida a basis for discussion on
site, they dug two holes into the
subjects which students may find
snow and joined them five feet
missing in more orthodox reli
below the surface with a tunnel.
gious presentations.
. The snow provided insulation and
The discussion segment of the
protection for the occupant*.
Melted snow was their beverage,
Campus Christian Center.
poker their entertainment
“ No one was even uncomfort
able," McCabe said o f their stay.
Blizzards had closed the return
route by Sunday, but the campers
trekked their way out of the area,
creating a ladder out of the snow^
at qna spot
Movies o f tha trip were shown
st the Outing Committee meeting
The outstanding dairy students
Wednesday evening in Room 227
here will be named during the
ef the Agriculture Building. Plans
annual Los Lecharos Club ban*
•
for the trip to tirand Canyon over
quet at the Elks Club io San Luis
Obispo, at 7 p.m., on Saturday,
March 1.
The banquet also will honor the
»
late Russell Nelson, Dairy De
Walt C. Bickett, assistant con
partment faculty member who
troller for the J.G. Boswell Co.,
died in November.
will lead a seminar on Financing
I,os Lecheros Club is an organi
the
Agricultural
Enterprise,”
zation o f student! enrolled in the
March 3 at 7 p.m. in AE 123.
Dairy Departmeat hare. Members
Included in the seminar are
engage in campus activities such
- topics concerning tha importance
as Poly Royal, sponsor dairy and
of credit to the agricultural en
dairy product judging teams and
terprise. credit consumed by agribring outstanding persons in the
, cultural enterprise, and agri
dairy industry to tha campus for
business credit relationships to
special programs.
the agricultural enterprise.

Inter-Faith movie
showing Sunday

-Dairy students

lauded by club

Seminar on tap

Students or groups o f students
are invited to submit nominations
for the Distinguished .Teacher
Award for 1968-69, the nomina
tion committee announced.
Nomination* may be made by
letter or through official nomi
nation forms available in the Gen
eral Office,/ Admin. 109. The
nominations should ba submitted
to the General Office by March
13, officials said.
The nominees must be mem
bers of the teaching faculty dur
ing this school year. Nomination!
should include a statement o f the
reasons for believing a teacher
should be considered fo r the
award.
The
DUlintflJtalked
Teacher
Awards program sponsored by
the State iCollega Chancellor's
O ffice has been carried on here
since 1964.
Three teachers are selected on
this campus sarh year Winners
receive cash awards as well as
the honor.

local cycle mishap
i injures student
Steve Phillips, * junior in the
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment and a member o f the Phi
Kappa Psi Fraternity, was in a
c o m Wednesday at Sierra Vista
Hospital after colliding with a
car at the intersection o f Santa
Rosa and Mill streets last Sat
urday at 1:19 p.m.
Phillips, on a^mortorcycle, was
traveling west On Mill whrn he
collided with a' car driven by
Steve Keller o f Salinas. Police
said he was thrown 86 feet by
the impact.
The hospital said he is in cri
tical condition with a fractured
leg and skull fractures.

Staff Writer
The Interior Department's an
nounced increases in grazing
oa public lands «vqr the
next 10 year period C\ss met with
a flood uf public protest.
Before the grazing season be
gins March 1, the Bureau uf
Land Management will send
higher hills to more than 16,000
permittees and- the Forest Ser
vice to 47,000 users.
The average fee increase
Forest Service land Will
to 980 per cent, while the Bureau
of Land Management will raise
its fees on the average of 318
per cent. The fees will he raised
before the present gevernment
study on the use o f public lands
Is completed.
The Public Land .Law Review
Commies km was p roa led 47 tail*

lion by Congress for its studies
on the use o f public loads. Tito
public lands total 400 million
acres, more than one-fifth o f tho
total land area -of the United
States. Mo«t of th« pub)lc land
Is in the 10 Western Stats* and

te
shin submit* its
i t iiitd

If

|

veals that the present la w arc
« beady high enough.
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fve^uypuMte grating cotta leas
than grating on private lands so
the liferente ie justified.
Rancher* point out, even
though the per animal fee may
be daw en public lands, *hcr •as n m m i not feting eounmL
.

permittee* pie required Is

build and Maintain dances, cor*

mis, water facilities, roada, and
tmt
mmmmtfchmAhM#
f v Um
w ▼?**
on public lamia d o te to private
grating coat*.
Alazka.
’ J '
Because of the location and
The Public Land Law Review
nature uf much public land. U is
Commission is composed of legis
suitable only for grating. It can
lators, state officials, livestock
be used only Uy the permittee
people, lumbermen, mining men, .whose deeded land It joint, I f
and conaarvationiats— the prilsnt permittees are «eu>
The commissiop tehee Inven
nomlcaliy unable to use this pub
tory of all public land, studies
lic land, cattlemen contend, then
iu present and future uses, and
no income at all will be derived
determines which part should re
from it hooauar there wUI he ne
main in pqbilc ownership and
other economic uaera, and the
ranchers would nut find It pro*
which portion might be better
disposed of to private Interests.
fitable to uae the land fur gra
zing
The study takse into consider
ation the best use of natural re
Many ranehera .nre quite de
sources mid the welfare of the
pendent on public lands for part
people who use the land whether
of their grating. In the February
they are the general puSlic using
edition of the
e California Fanner.
the land for recrSetion, minors, . Charles B. Shuman, president ef
timbermen, or livestock people
the American Farm Bureau Fed
using the land fo r grating.
eration. estimates that aupraalmately 98 per mat of the ran
The study will ^ot ba comple
chers now holding graainv fw
permits will he liquidated. The
number of family-ataod ranches
will bo greatly reduced. The per
mits will be used largely '
few corporate land,
small- to modlum*otOed
t
w ill bo the must herd hit aa the
George Beetle, associate dean
larger operator can usually ad
,
o f special programs, is recover just better. ___
ing from the heart attack that
atit roniwinvfv will w i
he recently suffered. He is ex In the long ran. i
_
pected to recuperate at home for ing their opinions In the January
two or three months.
Issue o f the Farm Journal, bolteve
Dr. Donald Hansel is takliln< that/averago feeder cattle prisw
of summer quarter
ini
increase I to I seats per
summer sessions scheduling for
Beatie.

Administrator ruts
after heart attack

University o f California Fami
ly and Consumer Sciences Direc
tor Dr. Gaylord Whitlock sayi
“ to got' the amount of calcium
contained in just one quart of
milk you would have to eat N
oranges, or 89 eggs, or more than
several pounds of carrots or sin
pounds of cabbagel”

PU DO I
Registered |owolom care
•bow? yaur diamond
enough te toko time ta
consult about your needs
Bros!is Jewelers I.I.O,

"TEACHER INTERVIEWS
The A1C Unified School District,
^ located in (ho Southeast Los Angelos wroo,
will have • district representative en campus

Thursday, March 6, 1969,
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Chestnut's last game
\ ,v;-

RUGBY . . . a brutal sport was made more
brutal last weekend when the game was

played in mud.

Tracksters set for UCSB
uel Murrel, and Richard Jenkens
T h e Mustang trackmen travel
to Santa Barbara to compete in ; fo r the Mustangs. The three w ill
also compete in the 220-yard dash
the UCSB meet against some o f
apd the 440-yard relay. Also in
the top athletes on the west coast. "In e 440-yard relay w ill be Doug
Last year UCSB was second to
Knox or Jim W right.
the Mustangs in the nationals
Competing in the mile relay
and should o ffe r a good deal of
will be M arty Browdon, who w ill'
competition fo r the local thin*
also run. the 440, Bob Newton,
clads.
Gerry
W illiam s
and Richard
The Los Angeles stridors will
Jenkens.
—.
also compete in the meet.
Competing fo r the Mustangs in
.. Running in th e. i 00-yard Hush
the high-jump w ill l*c Mike Stone,
w ill be Yohannes Kcbedc, Man
who has jumped 6-7, and possibly

Isaac Fontaine, who is capable of
doing 6-9.
Arron W eber will be out to bet
ter his 16-4 record in the polevault, while James Lowe and
Ernie Holmes will vie fo r honors
in the high hurdles.
Seven Mustangs w ill compete
in the 440 intermediate hurdles
and at least eight Poly favorites
w ill see action in the 88^-yard
run.

The meet w ill start at 8 u.m,
Saturday, on the UCSB campus.

Stu Chestnut, head basketball
coach for the past three years,
has resigned his position. He will
remain on the Physical Education
Department s ta ff at the college.
Joe Harper, director o f athlet
ics, said that screening o f ap
plicants would begin immediately
so that "w e can find the best man
fo r the job. W e anticipate naming
a new coach in the near future
in order to facilitate recruiting.
W e are ,looking forward to real
izing the full potential that
basketball has at Cal Poly in the
community.”
Since his arrival here in 1963
Chestnut's primary interest has
been in producing a strong teach
i n g e ffo r t in physical education,
Chestnut’s emphasis has shifted
to •the development o f programs
designed for' the 90 per cent o f
the boys whose athletic skills are
not refined to the point that they
w ill allow them to compete in Cal
P oly’s intercollegiate athletic pro
gram.
Chestnut has done extensive
speaking in behalf o f the Physi
cal Education Department during
his fiv e years on the staff. His
objective has been to maintain
the already high interest in
physical education in California.
Playing the school’s toughest
schedule In some years, the Mus
tangs take a 6-17 record into
their final two games this week.
His firs t two Mustang teams had
notched records o f 12-11 and 1112, respectively.
“ I feel that a new, young, ener
getic coach who is a recruiter
has all the means at his disposal
to bring the Mustangs a winner
in basketball,” Chestnut asserted.
“ The difference between me and
the type o f petson it takes to
fu lfill the demand o f this job is
that I am fully entrenched in the
teaching o f the major physical
education courses and I feel that
J cannot dilute m yself with two
demanding tasks.

“ W e have worked hard to bring
top caliber junior college and high
school athletes to the campus in
Uie past three years but in lieu of
deficiency o f travel funds fbr
■recruitment and the. time t<t_>’ecruit, we have been unable to land
the personnel needed to produce
a winner.”
The Mustang coach said he felt
the chief gain' during ’his three ,
years at the basketball helm has
been in the area o f public re
lations with the Mustang Boost
ers Club. “ I think we have dem
onstrated that we are interest
ed in putting a winning team on
the floor and have shown sincere
faith with them in trying to
spend our scholarship funds on
deserving boys. The Booster club
offerin g when I took over was a
token. The work that Was done
in the interim situation hae beeit-one that has produced total co
operation on the part o f the club
to support basketball.”
He continued, “ A new coach
with contacts throughout the
state can become highly competi
tive in the recruiting war.” Chestnut noted that the student body
already is providing aid in the
form o f housing and that the
budget being provided by the
Booster club already is sufficient.
While not recordin g^ an out
standing won-lost record, Chest
nut said he was proud o f the
brand o f basketball his teams
have played. “ My young men have
given the fans an exciting brand
o f basketball.”
A fte r 17 years in coaching.
Chestnut said he was leaving the
field (Tue to ah gtlBgSt u e gltgtt t c
fam ily life. “ I feel that with »
fam ily o f six children that I owed
it to them to be a father as well
as a teacher.”
A native o f Terre Haute, I ml.,
Chestrtut began his coaching
career at Honey Creek, I m l/ a
suburb o f his home town. In five
seasons, his teams compiled an
87-19 record. His teams at Wash

ington, Ind. had a four-year rec
ord o f 58-33. A t Brazil, Ind. his
two-year record was 22-22.'
Tonight the Mustang basket
ball team will conclude its season
against the Fresno State Bull
dogs.
*
Last Tuesday the Mustangs
lost to Westmont by a score of*
93-87. t
A t this point the Mustangs are
sixth in the league with a record
o f 5-7 in conference play and 0-17
in overall season play.
Cal State Long Beach leads in
league standing with an 11-1, rec
ord and a 22-3 overall season
record.
Leading scoiW in the league is
Loren Bracei o f San Fernando
V alley State with a 27.6 average
while Alan Spencer o f the Mus
tangs is sixth in conference
standings with\ a 17.7 scoring
average.
'
Ron I^night o f Los Angeles
State leads the conference in re
bounding with 14.8 while I-e*
Rogers o f the Mustangs is fifth
with a 9.9 average o f f the boards.
The San Fernando Matadors
lead the league in scoring percent
age with an 89.1 average while
the Mustangs are in fifth place in
that category with 85.4.
The Mustangs opponent tonight, the BtiRdogs, e re 14-8 over
all and 7-4 in C C A A action. They
are currently in second place. .

JO IN O U R T A P E C L U B
R t f . Pricct
R track

STRAIN . . . John Woods works hard to turn
over opponent. Ho and bis teammates will

Taft I California Sts,
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be participating in the CCAA conference cham
pionships this weekend at Los Angeles State.

W restlers seek CCAA title
The Mustang wrestlers w ill be
going after their seventh consec
utive C C A A wrestling Cham
pionship this Saturday at Cal
State Los Angeles.
The Mustangs match against
Cal Poly Pomona was rescheduled
fo r Wednesday night.
Senior co-captain Tom Kline
w ill be the choice to become the
first four-time conference cham
pion. He has three 191-pound
titles to his credit and brings a
12-0-1 record into the tournament.
Rick Arnold at 160, John Finch
at 162 and Dan P ry at 137 are
Cal Poly’s other returning cham
pions. In addition, John Woods,
runner-up at 167, and Ken Bos,
second at 177 last year, head the
Mustangs’ entry.
Mid-season All-American T erry
Hall (13-0) will be the pre-tour
ney favorite at 115. (Juinn Mor
gan, third at 123 last year and
runner-up the previous year takes
a 16-6-1 record into the meet.
Sammy King, a sophomore
who did not enter the conference
meet last year, 'takes an 18-4! re
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4 -tra ck

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

IG N IT IO N
C ARBITRATION
-i ALTERNATORS
W IR IN G

COACH CHESTNUT .
. Hid
last game of his coaching car
eer will be tonight at Fresno
State ctgainst the Bulldogs. He
will remain on the physical
education department staff at
this college. Although Chestnut
was unable to land a winning
team here at Poly, his big
gest dismay was the lack « f
attendance at the local basket
ball games.

Parts Center

cord into the 180-pound division.
Either defending champion Dan
P ry or Fred Richardson w ill rep

A Complete Stock of
Domestic & Imported Car
P A R TS

resent the Mustangs at 187.
Steve Johnson will wrestle at 145,
defending champion Finch takes
an 11-3-1 mark into 162-pound
competition.
The Mustangs w ill use Wayne
Partcc in the Heavyweight divi-

■tint AM Card far

Col Roly Courtesy
1134
543-7R7I

la9e

.cu ju n a

fnn

1396 M A D O N N A

{

failure

CALL 544-0828 FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)

Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES A DINNERS
(By rMorvation only)
DINNERS (from 4 p.m.)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
D A N C IN G (Fri. from 9 p.m.)
FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS IN THE

G U ID A N C E

BANQUET ROOM.

g.l.-tlSl. Infnrmnilnn

>

available afcas yaw than
far a Otoownd her*!
Rn»tr» Jswalan S.l.O.

10% Discount
a Malar Overhaul

CHARTER FLIGHTS

»• all Col Poly students with ASI Card*
• Brake Service

a Owe day Service

• Shack lAbeerbera

a P

4 )|y||gg| Allgfilftg gm|
teeing 707 Trant-Peler Jet
R e u n d Trip

Depart

, Mum

Seal Price

June 18 Sept. 9 $295.00
June 25 Sept. 14 $ 295.00
Thoto fllffctt ora available only to Hte
focvlly RRomftorB Slurft nft ^3nr! ^v^om^pot
Staff of Californio State Collofot. Flights
~-----------«- S/ell,,, (|nla C-ll.---J
•ailiuuus TD
II1 7 P'uiv vai'fgw, o>ro apw-

ola4 by Cmlinontol iipreu 144 S#vf9i
SrarirOdva, acueriy Wilt. Cell! m il.
Par i b r t l a M M fa rm and lull detail*

te Stale CeMeae Trip Clieliee. 144 f.
Seueriy Ditve. Sevedy taWl, Calif, m il.

Freo Estimates'
Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Dalivery W eekdays — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

You'll never get anywhere without i t

Automotive
T R A N SM ISSIO N
PROBLEMS ?
r

c o m p u t i transmission s m v ic i
?

I X C H A N G i A N D R S P A IR

or

Volkswagen b Porsche Repair
O no D ay Service

Fro* City T e w in g

N o th in g helps a you ng en gin eer's
career like being given a challenge.
W hich is another way of saying a chance
to fail now and then. T o make his own
mistakes.
lgive our new ly
recruited engineers responsibility almost
immediately. They make their own de
cisions. Learn from their own errors.

D on 't get us wrong. W e keep our

ST1

A e te M e Uv e C B nk

-*Tronsm lssio n Re b u ild

demands reasonable enough so that our
recruits can make their decisions at their
own pace. But our thinking is, a man
feels awfully good about even a small
decision when it's his.
-lTyou're the type w ho 'd Iike the rha m e
to make your own moves^aee our recruiter
or write College Relations, 222 Broad
way, N ew York, N. Y. 10038.
A lot o f hard work never hurt anyone.

543-8077

T734 BB O A D STREET
II

(I

II

SA F T tU IS O BISPO

W estern Electric
u i m l u

* w n m iR C T m „ M b M
M LQUAl OfTWHMIt UHfum.it

